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STOCK BRAXDS.e

TOS&HJE. G&SETTE. Hesry HpirpsaR,
AlkalL

Hksht Blackmax,
Hepuner.

wQ
HEPrNEK, THURSDAY, JAN. 17, lD

Local and General.

Tlie Old Established Hou

USEF13? INFOEMAT10N.

While forging through life, if fifo
don't want to serve aa hammer or anvil,
be tha bellows.

The best remedy for cabbage worms
on a small scale is to touch a red-h-ot

branding iron to their tails and run
them off the ranch. O

Great Salt Lake in Utah, has no out-
let. Its area is between 3,000 and 4,000
square miles. Willow oreek hasean out-
let, and its width is about ten feet.

One way to preserve eggs is to paint
themGviCSneltedJbuttand bury them
in bran, but the best way is to chop
them open with a knife, turn them into
a fry-pa- and eatthena up as fast as
laid.

It is estimated that it requires 15,000,-00- 0

cows to sruiply the demand for milk
and its products in the United States,
besides which there are several cows in
the Heppner Hills who are

The century plant, which takes 100
years to ripen in the north, takes but 12
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JftEPPNEKflffiLAGKMAN,

to mature in California, and the

"L")caleis In

Barbed wire, nails, spikes, hinges, etc,
ii1V. J. Leezer's. e O

Frioe Florence has gone to The Dalles
vith a bar of beef cattle.

I5ook and job printing of all kinds at
Gazette office.

Anything in the stove or tinware line
can be had at W. J. Leezer's.

eanrftenrr BlacknJtm went d9wn to Alkali
lant Sunday on a builiness trip.

Died On Lower Willow creek, Jan.
16, T. A. Conley, aged 30 years.

A skating rink is now in full blast in
Ioppner,ind affords lotifluf fun.

S. P. Garrigues and wife have returned
frum their extended visit to Salem.

Over in Haystack valley JuJin Hun-Bak- er

had his horse fall on him, breaking
his ankle.

Governniea gone toEiSasfisekgpp-in- g

in a ooinfortahje residence near the
sckooUion.se. .

Major M. E. McLaren, of Waco, Texas,
reoeutJy sold 81 head of thoroughbred
eheep for $1000.

A lot of fanoy illuminated oards both
for business and calling, just received at
the CUzette office.

Fred Hawker has fully recovered from
his recent illness, and took a trip to
Umatilla this week.

The lady who lost a sma3 satchel with
n littfegnoney in iWiin. recover it bv
calling Mi SAZE$KWi&?aS32&

Rip-sawin- g 20-fo- ot stiok of timber
with a dull cross-cu- t saw is a darnation
Lard way of serving the Lord.

J. E. Glasscock brought in a load of
freight from Castle Rock this week, and
reports the road in good order.

The many friend&of Sam E. Carmack

--GEN-ERA'L PGftlNlltSI.

Sole Agents for Heppner, andajflpity
will be glad to lewuKunJa.taken up his residHice in lleppner

When yon want a good comfortable
mattress built, or tnfthing in thQfurni--
ture line, call on Uncle Joe (Jreedon. Celefratbd

8

Bain Wagon,

Agriculfural Implemints.

Mr. D. C. Ross, late of Iowa, haH, row, widen as before, opposite the start-take-

up his residence in Hoppner, thus ing point, and crochetfive ploin between
lidding another household to our town, the widenings. Thin continue every

-- AND-

Knapp, Burrell & (fo's.

Commission and
0

Forwarding Merchants

SLip Care of IL & B., AlkalL

A FUEL LINE OFHEEP MENS' SUPPLIES VERY CHEAP

HIDES AND PELTS BOUGHT FORASH Oil TIRADE.

Heopner, Umatilla Co.

now KMT.

Information for Written by a Lady.

gent's SCAEF.

Materials: Germantown wool of any
shade, with one ounce of some contrast-
ing color in worsted for the bler. No.
10 wooden needles. (Cast igj Oo stitches,
allowing three plain stvtches for begin-
ning and end of each ro Knit one
row a'l plain. First row; three plain;
thread over once; slip aa if about to
seam; narrow; repeat from star to star
throughout the row till last three

Ustitches, which are&knit plain. C&'tS--
. ,I. n '11. niuw u iiiio ncuuc. Ale ju t iiiu&xy, . xuc

color for border may be mixed in accord-
ing to judgment es

KNITTED BRACES FOB GENTLEMEN.

These can be made from knitting cot-
ton in any shade No. 6 an two steel
needles Nq. 15or thJ braes may be
made of any other material best suited
to fancy of the knitter. The great charm
in these braces is the readiness with
which tjjey can be washed, so that they
may be changed at least once a week.
The fittings requireire two broad
les attached to loops of buckskin leather,
through which are slipped lo tther straps
having a button-hol- e cut at each end.
Cast on 20 stitches and knit plain about
a finger length. Now thread over
onoe; slip; plain. You have now by
repenting- from star to star about JM
stitches. Knit four fingers and a last
like last row all but last finger, which
is knitiJain. On the first-to- w of plain
naP 20 stitches. For thiottom
holeTnit 10 stitches backwards and for-
wards, then the other 10 the same. Now
eight rows all across. Keep narrowing
each end of needle till two stitches lefjr
bind off.

CROCHETED MITTEN FOR LADY.

Materials: Two ounces brown, gray or
any shade of wool or any kind. A steel
crochet hook of medium size. Make a
chain of 52 stitches; join the ends of the
chain crochet two rows of single crochet.
On the third row, exactly oppposite tho
starting point, widen, by crocheting t
stitches in one; then one plain: then

SS!rSSSl-2g- f row plain. Fourth
row, '"'.'tD Fifth row, widen oppo-
site the nrsfwidening in the third row;
crochet three plain, and widen again;
rest piam. oixtu row, plain. Seventh

other row plain and everv other row
widening twice, increasing the number
of plagi stitches between by two every
time, until the number of rows is
and the number of stitches between nff
widenmgs is 23. Join the mittens where
the last two widenings occur by'drawing
the wool onoe through on the hook.
Crochet the rest of the mitten plain un-
til it reaches the end of the little finger;
narrow at each side by skipping one
sTTOfffllSMraw the wool tiyJit so as not
to leave a Sole. Narrow only twice in
the first row, then one row plain; nar-
row twice in the next row, and after that
shape it to the hand by narrowingmore
frequently if?a row until it is almost
completed, then narrow every few
stitches. When reduced to an openim?
not larger than end of finger, take a large
needle, turn the mitten and finish off
neatly fcy drawing up tho remaining
stitches and fasteningirmly. Join ou
the wool at oueniutr left for the thumb
and shape ifcP the size of thumb, fasten
ing off as in hand. Mns. H. M. Niles.

lOodiell.

Ave years ago, Chnrlcs Wallaoe lost tony
$'20 gold pieces. When last smii at that
time he had them :n his panfs pocket
At the end of a hard day's work he found
that nothing remained of the coin ex
cept tho hole m the pocket that it had
escaped through. The loss did not
trouble Uncle Charley very much, for
his horses and cattle kept crowing aud
increasing rightShlong just the same. He
had forgotten ailahout the raf
last Monday, when he was out
haystacks, aud noticed something shin-
ing at the bottom cif a st:jgk. Picking
it up, he found it wJs a $20 gold piece.
After searching aroKud among the hay-
seed for a while, ho unearthed four more
gold pieces. He gathered SftiMSS Bi,

and now wonders who it vas Ahat los
thtfifither $20 pieoe, beingKsitive that
he only lost four of tnir ihether it be
from sou or vimate, WterTtiiing laid oit
doors in tho Heppner Hills seems to nat
urally increase and multiply.

s
A Scare Spot.

A custom fraught with dangerMnu
been inaugurated at the upjer end uU
town, auu one iron wniou serious injury
may ftsult at any time. Whenever a
cow or horse dies it has become the prac-

tice to haul the j.vollen carcase to a spot
alongside the T?iam road just above
HeppneiTIn driving to or from the city,
teams artcompelled to pass close by,
aud it has become a frequent occurrence
for spirited horses to soare and attempt
to run away on seeing their dead fellows.
Several narrow escaies from serious
smashups Jrave occurred there receiJy,
and toiler or later some one is almost
iJHWto get bny hurt. Of course car
casses have ur ue hauled away some-

where, buLa more secluded spot further
from a lCGin traveled road should be
selected.

Ddirtjoiie Devoted.
AlthouKh we are having a mild and

open winter, with bright, sunshiny days,
tlie nights continue cool sufficiently so
to make a warm house and dowi- - blank
ets quiteonifortableQ Hut nottW
Mfaauuui uiu uuiuuchs ui tut' a
man recently sat up all night on a benoh
on the porch of ouo of tne Heppner
hotels. l3a was a sheepkerder, and like
most men engaged in that business, he
thought a great deal of his dog. He en-

gaged a bed at a hotel, and ou ftiiring,
iusicted oiQaking his dog to his room.
'Jib hotel man would not have it that
way. Thejierder said that the dog was
his taithturtriend, and had to have as
good accommodations as he did. Sj
the men split hairs on the subject, and
the devoted friends passed the night on
the front porch.

. o
The AY rather.

For the past week the weather fli the
lfeppner Hills has been clear and pleas-
ant, with plonty of sunshine. Not a
speck of snow is visible to the naked
eye, grass is growing right along, a id
stock of all kinds vqis never in better
condition at this time of vear. The
nights are quite frosty, hardening the
ground just about enough to prevent
plowing.

0
Skating liiub.

The Kink wijl be openor ladies only
froinj p. m. until 5:30. Skatesaandn-etruSun- a

Free. Rink open every even-
ing cept Sunday.
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Subscribers to the Gazette can have
their brands published free of charge by
sending them in,

Adkins, C. r.t 0n right shoulder,
horses; A V on right side, cattle.

Brundap, E. A. Cattle, U Z on right
thigh, right ear Qpped and wattle be-
low it; horses, UZ on right thigh.

Cuninghame, W. B., Newton Ranch.
Horses, N with figure 2 under it on left

should"- - Cattle, same on left hip and
thigh, left ear square cut

Coi & English-Cat- tle, C with E iu
center.

Cason, J. P. Horses, C on left stifle;
cattle, It connected on left hip, 3 du-la-

on neck.
Douglaso, W. M. Cattle, R Don right

side, swallow-for- k in each ear; horses,
R D on left hip.

French A. D. Horses, A F on left
shoulder cattle, same on left hip, up-
per bit ui left ear.

Florence, S. P. Horses, F on right
shoulder; cattle, F on right hip or
thigh. jq

Gay, Henry. GAY on left shoulder.
Gijffiore, J. W. Cattle, upper slope

off e"h ear, wafe right side of neck,
J G onfjight hip; horses, circle dot on
left shoulder.

Harbin, E. V. Horses, J and rowlock
combined on left shoulder.

Johnson, Feli- - Circle T on riht hip,
cattle fine on left stirlle iwoWA,

Lvm, J. J. Horses, M wii-oatJi-
der

it oi ritrht shoulder.
Mallory, Chas. P.Horses, 7C on left

tligh.
Masqji, Jos. Cattle, JM connected,

upper orop in ench ear, dulap on throat;
horses, JM onjeft shoulder. Address
Pettysville.

MoClaren, D. G. Figufe 5 on each
shoulder for horses. Cattle, M2 on hiji

Nordyke, E. Horses, circle 7 on left
thigh. Cattle, same on left hip. ffi

Oiler, P. Horses, PO connected va
left shoulder.

Rector. J. es, JO on left
shoulder.

Stalter. D. B. Horses and cattle -- 7-

on left thish.

i. "iirA;crop off ncht ana unaermi in leu ear-
dulap; horses, W C on left shoulder.

Willinghnm, J. W. Horses, BUD on
left flank.

Walbridge, Wm. Horses, UL on left
shoulder.

Starred Clubs.
To every oash subsoritier tw the

Hepi-ne- Gazettk we- - will, besides
sliding them the paper for a year, give
thenua year's subsccjntion on other
pajiefs with whomWe club, at the
lonowing reuuucu ". jb

zettk and rortiana v eemy-otan-
a-

ard, 1 year,
Gazette and Chicago Weekly News, 1

year, $3.25.
Gazettb and Farmers' CMnpifeJon, 1

year, $3.00. j
Gazktte and Willnmetter Farmer, 1

year.Sil).9 e

Save Your Money.

Wright & Ayers will do your land busi-

ness for you cheaper than the cheapest.
HomesteadP&lings for $24; timber-cultur- e

filingjforg $46; filings
for $4.50. Con Milt suits made a specialty.
Final Droof made atlthe most reasonable
tales. We have just received the latest
Mistracts of filings from The Dalles ajl
La Grande'. .U work guaranteed. Oml

ve your muuey.

NufHpry Stock. f
I will take orders for such nursery"

stock as I have not already on hand for
spring sales. Twenty yea acquaintance
with nursery men m the East enables
me to place orders with firms who will
ship only reliable stock.

Chables E. Fell.
Heppner, Or., Deo. 26, '83.

. NOTICE UF INTENTION.

Land Office at Tin? Dalles, 8b..
Jan. 4. im.

Nntien iu hnrphv iriven that the fo)liwiiiK-nara- d

B(lerhttP fiial notice of hU intention to make
fifPiil nnKif Msupport of hugelnijand that naid
proof willJM made before V. iRaBnnderson, No-
tary at Fossip-lr.- , on Feb. 25, 1HH4, yi:

John Liikey.
PrMmption No. 1H1S, for the N V4 8W H 8E
RW h Bee. 21, and Nil! NW 8oc. as. Tp 8 8,
K 2S E. He naraea the following witnefwes U
prove continuous TTtoidrace upon and culti-
vation of, eaid land. vi; Jweph Fnwell J. J.
Inkoy, Amos Stack, II. B. Hubbill, allTTf Fossil,
Wasco.) 'o., Or.

4TJ K. U pMlTH. Kegiste

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La f4rande. Or., Dec. 81, '83
Notice is hereby (riven that the following

named sBttler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
tlint snid proof will be made before A. Mallory,
Notary Public at Hoppner, Or., on Feb. 15, 1884,

tus:
John Gehemty,

n. 9 v.. iim for the NE hi. NE U Soc. IS. and 8
v. Kif l ,i NW U HE Sec. 12. Tn 4 8. It 27 K.
He nain the following witnesses to prove liis
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land viz: Samuel Hall, H. J. Hill, Lafayette
Praland 'james L. Morria, Heppner, Or.

4247 H. W. Dwioht, Bewster "

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at ThiAalles, )
Jan. 1HH4. f

N,ii;- - in hernbr eiven that the followinn-
named iwttler baa tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of hia claim, and that
aid nniof will be mado before A. Mallory,

auT4ry at Xleppner, vr., ou iou, oj, too, vlb:
O Oscar . Borden,

on No. 2421, for the BE Bee. 80, Tp 1

n. n m k lie nauitM um loiiuwiiik wtuiBnnm w
proWt continuons rosidence uimhi. and cnhi-t- u

maisl Uad, rim: ('has. Waluice, Klislia
Window. T. ArmMtronir. K. HandnrHiD. all tit
Hii', Umatilla Co., Or. iT

1.M7 V T. lluTim UooiallVr ''I
m

NOTICE TO TAX-FAYER-

. .veint,t, is Hereby (rivei ft lint I will meet the
1 at the usual voting places, of the
several preoincta of Umatilla county, Orexon, on
theilysherewifler mentioned, for the purpose
of coUncting hAle ami t'ounty taxet), for tlie rear

, Monday and TuOBtlny, Nov. 5 and 8,

Jimi!'. WedneedawiNoT. J, 18RS. O
YwinycK ThunoiurKov. 8, lwS.
Mill"": friday, buturday and Monday, Nov. 9, 10

ami li, 1KK3.
Cottonwood, Tuesday. Nov. IS. lHxS.
r'lutwgjjje. Wednewlay, Noyj, 113.
Mountain, Friday. Not. IB, 1(3.
Westi'D. Saturday. Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 17,

uaiid ai, l.ihS.
CenfPfll, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

21, 22 an(!Sj, IhKJ. fppudWor,, fn.m h& after Not. 24, 13.
Alta. "Jlneeday, Not. 2 Jmx3.
Willi Jprin, Thuraday. Not. 29, 1888.
Csm- oaturday, Dec. 1, 18hJ.
L',r butter t'reek, Monilay Dec S. 1883.

Deo. 4, 18h3.
Hei'tID.w. ThurwlaV, Friday and Saturday, Dec.

9. ' and 8, Ihws. e
Will' ;.rek, ((ieimrer's). Monilay, Dec. 10, 18&S.

Will'' reek, (t ecil'a). Tuesday. Dec. 11, 18bS.
Well fjirinm, Weduewlay, Deo. 12, 1h3,
Uv Matter Oreek, Friday, lteo. llSe
Mnao1"' Saturday, Deo. 15, 1HKS.
I Biu"". Jtonday. Dec. 17.JHMI. Ft .
-'- !'ilT'fli"!L,who hmfPnokLeen aitemwedfoTMh

V1, w,'equegii to attend at the same time
ami i'"". ana kits in Uifir uwecaroenU.

TimeI tor atunniiiiir to LuaiiiMo eich ibiv From
Dated October W. 1HO. W. Mabtim,

M " BLchfl of Umaulla County,

NEW FURNITU STORED

j. Alkali, Wasco Co.

Large and Complete Stock of Fur--

P. J. CKEEDOISr

Mrs. larker s child, which was iurnt
some time ago on Butter oreek, diea Fri-
day niftht and was buried Sunday at
Lena.

Mr. J. F. Royse, one ofr Adamsville
subse-gliers- , and a piQcTof the Ridge
counfrJiQpaid Ileppnr a visit last Sat-
urday. Cjj)

Boys, don't bring any more cats to
,gthis office. The (ie advertise last week

was returned shorny after the paper was
issued.

Railroad work has been resumed at
Oro Dell, with a prospect of renewing
operations all along the line of the Baker
Lily Branch.

l'rairie chickens are very plentiful
jdoiig Butter and Hinton creeks and
iuite a number of gunners have bejen
tning their skill.

The Portland city j;g is adorned by
the tune-honore- d JUiitto '"God iiless Our
Home, 8cnitcheJ'by some contented

mv,r on the whitewashed wall.
JU, Fargo & Co., Rhippod from Pen-- !

Av Si during the yen$ lHMiS, 442,53V.32,
uoy ; 8174,5-M.iil- , gold coin; gtfJfi.' KJ,

duf 'aud bullion; total 031,1(50.77. fk
T. L. Johnston and F.ffi. Faine, mw

have been over to l'JJ25rl ou UUB'"

jiess durini' tho past v3'Sfnave returned
bume aud resumed their legal labors.

The old drunk who knocked in one of
the Gazette office windows Monday
night will confer a favor by coming
around and falling orVthe broken gins.

Over at Weston the burnt buildings
are being replaced by still more substan
tial structures, and the town will soon
assume its old-tim- a picturesijuowppoar- -

auoe,

& a daiBJr on the South Fork of
John IWbVWIous young man. under
took tuiirve his way to tnoHupDej
table, and. severely cut several meura
doing so. q

At Canyon City the court house ques-

tion is Svaxinir warm,nd one corres-
pondenjgproposes to tirTip an old mining
tunnel lor a jail and have courts hold
sessions out doors.

"What do you propose to take for your
cold? " said a 1'ettysville girl to a sueez.
ins? trentleman from Hcptmer. "Oa, I'll
Hell it very cheap; 1 won't wrangle about
thn nricfi at all." said he,

Tho picturesque B mountains con-

tain a large supply of valuable timber,
mid the store of Minor x Dodson con
tains a hu'ge supply of groceries, canned
roods, books, stationery, etc.

The rYaoes in A. M. Ounn's new
blaeksmVu shop aro built of brick, and
Mrv substantial structures. There be-

inir no brick advertised for sale here
they were brought from below.

the winter
ji.av l30-me- d from tho tact that a hen
reaentlv stole a nest in lion. J. L. Mor-

low's garden, and is now strutting
around with some young chickens.

Mr. Parish, the father of the Angora

Has opened up on May Street a
niture,

BEADSTEADS,

SPRING BEDS,

Consisting

CHAIRS, TABLES, q
WASH STANDS,

drumhead cabbage, which takes 15 years
to ripen in Alaska, is fit to thresh four
months after sowing in the Heppner
Hills.

An Upper Willowgjreek man who dis-
likes drafts has a pfifoard punted up on
his door on which may be read the

information: "A baptism
in infernal depths as hot as boiling tar,
awaits the man who quits this room and
leaves the door ajar." o

If the stookmen of the country would
publish their mistakes, there would be
more information imparted than by the
usual raode of telling their success.
Thus, if you put in ten acres of slick-ear- s

aaa tlft crop dies out, let the peo-
ple know how much seed you used, how
deep the plowing was done, etc.

If every farmer would keep a record
of the number of eggs laid, chiokens
hatche'd, and those sold or eaten each
year, they woultUorm the basis of most
interesting statistics, says an exchange.
The farmer wouliftdso have a nice, easy!
time. Of oourse he would havtSSSSsre"

i

time to do any farm work, but he could
hire all that done, and put his occupa-
tion in the directory as a book-keepe- r,

statistician or accountant

County Line.
J. W. Salisbury, county commissioner

fojUjnjtjJlaooimty, aud a Wasco
located the following

dividing line: Beginning where the 4Kd

iarallel north latitude crosses township
line between ranges of townships 26 and
27 east, thence to summit of ridge di
viding s of Willow and Rock
creeks, Tnong said summit in a noW
direction to where said ridge ceases to
be such dividing ridge; thence Norther-
ly alifjr ndge dividing waters of Colum-
bia river and WjUlow creek to middle of
river channel opposite mouth of Willow
creek. e

Railroad Lauds.
Inconge88 the of the

houle oommittee on public lands, to
whom was referred the . question of the
order of laud grant forfeiture bills to
be considered, hasMgpjed tfrat consid-
eration will be begnn lrfflmMCsitjgly ju the
following order: Texas Pacific, Oregon
CeutralCJxia'anagan and State Line, Cal
ifornia audOregoiu)rggon and CalifoBfJ
ma, .Northern fik :fi and others la
follow. 'w"

"
Cheated tlie Gbowh.

Canada Owenby, the murderer-h- es-

caped from the Walla jail and was re-
captured, will not, after allrsuffer the
penalty of the law. He died in the jail
at Dayton on the 6th. SentenceObad mSt
been passed upon him. lfjs death seems
t have resulted from the effects of his
exposure in trying to evade justice. In- -

flamation of the bowels and gangrene of
his frozen feet seem toJmve been tho ini

tiate cause of his dWfth.

Land's 1'ive Seeds.
The cheapest, the freshest, the purest.

They never fail to grow and give a lib
eral crop. 300 flower seeds, 50O vege
table seeds. 65 lialds seeds, 20,000 cata- -

ogues to RiWTi'' ""I' "or one. Local
ents wantOTi , Ty where.

FigD . Lang, Baraboo, W is.

Coid.
To knitters: A new book, containing

plain rules for Hiitting wide and naJ
row laces, qniltsyaidiea, mitteiift stooca
mgs and many useful and rancynarticles;
price 30 ceiiti or 15 two-co- stamps.
Address MrEJiva JNUos, iast uioj.cester,
Massachusetts. .

A General Kettle'p.
To all whom it may concern: We have

sold out in the liverv and saddlery and
harness business, and desire to settle up
with everyone, and all jjho are in-
debted to us by note or acoonnt, find
knowing the same to be due, will please
call on W. A. Kirk, nt the office of
Wright & Ayers, and settle the same

W. A. Kirk.as soon as possible.
T. W.ers)

Heppner, Oregon, Sept. 2H, 1883.

s
MTTNH k CO., of tho Sctbstitto AirERiCAV,
continue to act M Solicitors for Patents, Cv-f-nt- n,

Trarto Miirkii, t opy IkIiU. f' r the l!niud
Btutcp, Cnnudtk. Knfclntia. KrHiu. (Jermnnv, etc
Hand U'toK nbuut I'atetiU Mufc Xio. i ulrty
seven y'rs' e.TMTtene.

I'iitcxiu otiiiiiel ilnonph MCNS ft CO. ara
BoticiM Iji the SoiFvrirn Aui:uH AN.tlic largest,
best, snj?nKr widely clmiiattMl pfter.
f.Uayciu'. WeoWly. bplerulM uut;ravlns and

iaforuution. KpvniiW'U copy of tin
trlenti(ic Amerienu si;ut free. Address
MiNN A CO., Si iKNrifio
rjowayicw York.

iHJiTNBit Bakery,
E. V. Harbin, Tropiaetor.

o
A.r to Odd Fellows' Hall, Main St,

on

. E

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies
Every DSy.

HOT COFFEE & LUNCHES

AT ALL HOUES.
o fJAWlo

A full supply of Fresh Candies, Nuts
Canned Goods, etc., constantly on hand.

e

-

L

OOO t

o

MATEESSES,
LOO-IN- GLASSES,

Which he will 6fillat ReasonabO Prices.

FICTUEE FRAMES,

BUREAUS, ETC.

AND Wlfil DISPATCH,
to Order.

NEATLYJOB WORK DONE

W. II . PI K K II K N9

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

MERCHANDISE,
Obeoon.

General StocJf

GENERAL
a

Castle Rock,
Keeprfn HantA

e
Staph Gpot:eries, EtcoWod-sack- s,

ocd 00 POOCWirvnOOPOOOOOOOOppQa OOOOL t

wine,

II. Dotld & Co'a

and the Albina Lumber
Agent for C.

Farming Implements,
industry in Texas, says that wheWa man
tiivrotit'.tM iu iirmllilK up a llootc ol onts

' sliear tliy' jnnindH all around, he has
ing Company.

II. fiS? castOrQk, orj csscSHIP GOODS,
tits sct5S?efsr.

Casli AdvancetJmnde on Consignments

0 .

Heppner Livery

gELSE JONES, Proprkior,

ft business t ..t for prolit will discount

The Iluutington-Colto- n lotftra.bav
caused somo surprise, and so has the
large stock of stoves being exhibited at

. o, wezer s. as io prices, ue wm sen
tiiemtoyou as cneap lor oasiuis!j)ucan
buy them iu Portland mid fmguT them

Near Weston last week Mr. JJ,fgh Mo
Arthur sold 120 acres of land, just south
of town to Mr. A. Skee for the neat little
sura of live thousand dollars. There are
no buildings of any kind on the place
and the price paid is good evidence of
the value of property in that section.

Theron E. Fell started Sunday morn-
ing for Alkali private conveyance,
fr an which jHiiiiT he wiiPstart for Chi-eag- o

over the Northern Pikcifie, being
absent from Heppner about a month.
While in his ohlostate of Illinois he will
be kept very busy answering questions

) nboifrOregon.jQ
During 1SS3 Mr. A. jng bought and

nhiiiied fnmi Pendleton .si'Ai.w uusneis,

of Wool, Sheep Felts, Beef Ilides and Deer
bKins. "

nd Feed Stable,

Oooo oo

o
Saloon, Ileppner, Oregon,

-:- o:-e

New SaJtlleIIoraoH,

CD

take Parties to Any Pari

OpibiRPDfckedare

New Teams,
New Ilacks,

New Buggies,

or .ntklDtous of wheat. MfcJl.. htap.-liel- d

shipped in additf m to this 17u0

tons making a total of ll,fft tons ship-- j
ed from l'endleton. Mr. Wing paid to

the farmers of this county the handsome
, :.070.tWi. The total value of

Careful aIU Experienced Driven Furnished to

of the Couniry.

Qq tlie wheat 8hipiHHl from 1 en.jpt O OllOltSEB FED
on last

your is awut ON snoiiT NOTIQJ
5 ml
o

O iQ9 C o


